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which, granting iliat it re.illy cxisted, lie forth from the inward monitor, and to hiar
was more inclincd te rejoice than to wecp. ithe law was not a schioolîn.-ister to bring liuîi
le condcnîncd evcry one cxccpt liixnself. to Christ, but really a dcad letter, aîîd yet

Ail others wvere guilty, but lie was justified. lie wislîcd te be justifled by it. Spiritual
Ail were rejectcd, but lie was acccptcd. Ail slunîiber hand long locked in its powerful

lîa goe a',tayandlacalotvws gingon grasp, the sclf-trusting l'harisee, and dcath-
ini tie ri-lit pi.th. llis prayers ivcre thc clîargcd elouds of spiritual darkncss srtilI
very nîarrow of fruth and piety, but the broodcd, witli a iiiost threaten-.ngq, aspaec,
supplications of otliers liad ne good quality over the wholc inner mnan. But notwitlî-
te recoinnind thucn. lie wa3 notamanof standing tlîis awful stlte, the Pharisce tt
uncîcan lips, lie claiined to bc living near to perfectly satisfied ivitlh himsclf, and saNv
t.iod, and thurufore the words of lis înouth nothin rn nhslfo a-ru li:aust~~~~ ancn totetrn nbgb n i i le rdnees

inus ascli to liethrne n hih, nd iiscondition as a Finner, becaluse lie did not
there find acceptance. 'rtii ,sthieNvzy in btlieve hiiinsclf to bc one. Hle was lit pece
which lie reasoned with liiniscif' Ilcuce with Iiiiilcf. but lie was se on a l'ils'e
1.is contenipt towards a-Il men in general, founidation. ile discarded faith and clîariýy,
and the publi*tn in particular. lis own and rcjectcd cvery divine operation in the
lieart had iieý er fuit tihu bliffhting influence fitting of the loul for glory ; and perceiving
(if inward corruption, tlicrcibre lic sou.-ht il,) cficacy in the prcci ous mleans whichi G. -i
no relief froîin tite unfult burden of Ibis sins. liad ordainied fur the salvation of Inen, tlîii
Ile did not. iindeed, fleul tliat lie liad any blind and self-reliant ivorshipper placed ail
sins for wliel te express sorrow, or tiîc just Confidence in lus own strengtlh, as if lie
consequences of fliiuh lie liad good reason necded no hcelp froni above. Stili, lîowever,
te fýar - but lic spoke rather as if to rinxind liigh as wcre tlîe clains which lie urged lit
God of thc sins of' e:her people. Ile was lus own bchaîf, hie did not incet with the
xîot sensible tliat ail Iii.-, life long lie hiad approbation wliieh lie had ail along expeet-
bueci feeding on xîîcre husks, and trusting ed, o r obtain the blesçsing-tlizt mis be.,towcd
in a bruiscd rccd. And what botter is on luis inuclu despised but more humble
one's own ri2litcousness? Itfeeds net the ,noighbour. Verily, '1 tic race is flot to
soul unto I1iý. lit lifts not up the sinking tlîe swvift, nor tlue battle to the strong.
hcart. Itconiforts îîct thec nourningspirit. neitlîcr yct bread to the wisc, nor yct riche-
It sustains flot the wveak luands. lIt con- te nien of unklerstaindiui'- no 'e avu tai

flrms net the feeble kncs. Vcrily it il; a mien of kil" But, on the other band,
bruised rcd. kt wa!i on such a reed tliat "every one tliat askcth (in faith) receivetli
the Pharisce leane.l, tiierefore the presence and lit tiuat sccketh flndeth;- and to lîiu
cf in-dwellingsin caused hum ne pain. Tite that knocketh, it shaHl be oencd." ~'The
thought of deatîl awoke no anxietyi bi rit2ous Lord loveth riglitcousincss" but
ilind, and ne drend of future puniehiunnt net suelh as that oif whichi tue I>hariszee
disturbed lus carmaI sceurity. Ilc had no boasted;, for, vluen such mnen Il cry unto-"
apprchension of an uuihappy life beyond the God Ile Il will not hecarken untothm"-
gfrave, for it is cvident tliat lie had takzen "and thoug-h they cry in Bis cars witu
the inatter of salvation into bis own hiands;, a loud voice, yet wvill" Ife 'not hecar theni
and ho scenxcd te think that cvery tluing U u odi ibut hi tat raT
that iras ncassr hand been donc for luis -upon Bita, te ail that eall upon Ilum iii
eternal irelfatre. Be stood in ne terror of trut. Rie wIll fulfil the dcsirc of theuin
final condexnnation le liad alrcady suc- ttat foar Ilim : hIc aIse wuill bear their Cry,
cecded in persuiuding linself that ne danger zand wIll save thenii." In Ilis goodness trué
awaitcd hira iii the great hercafter, nor did luumiîity flnds exaltation, and a1 godly sul,
lie perecive tluat by bis rash and unirar- luission7to Ilis rule, supreine henour; and
rantable sentence against ail mankind, lie te the xnckI of the earth, le dispense.
ias grcatly aggra vating luis own guilt, lis grace according to tlicir necd. To Hinui

Arvainst uiuscîf lie theughit tluat ne jud;- faith appeals net in vain, and tic prrayer 4,f
ment ef an unfinvourable kind could bc thec righiteous firud a rendy aeces te Blis pre-
pronounced, and tlierefore lie did net ask --ence. .But " thc Lord lî:uteth a1 prend
inercy frein God. - Thugli the pride ni' look," and Ilc1 wi:I îot slk hiiui tliat
his countennllce*' lie did - not !Zck arter lit-i an igli look and a proud lheurt.-
Gcid.- Tite veice of an iccusingcouîscionce Tigu ". tic Lord is niercifuul and
did not alarn hixui. l'le fucry tcrrar.i of a gracious.** va He -w iii lIv tao miuîs cle.ir
breken law dicl not rqiiqc hlmi tri refleciion. titc giluy.' Int lic t.&kcs lisure un tioso'

Neo uu n.iu~rîusn umc.sJcCinec ulio arc - umore ready to hîcar titan ti -,ive


